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Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis. A total of 1358 IBO patients were followed 
from January 1973 to December 1989. Total community yearly hospital charges 
for IBO were equal to appendicitis or gallbladder Surgery. One in 500 persons in 
Rochester has IBO. Jews are four times as likely to get Crohn's disease or 
ulcerative colitis but only 2.8% of all IBO patients in Rochester were Jewish. As 
a group, blacks are 50% less likely than whites to get IBO, yet suburban black 
IBD rates equated white suburban lBD rates. The incidence of Crohn's disease 
and ulcerative colitis in people over 60 years of age has risen since 1970. 
Complications and secondary comorbidity are frequent in IBO, with thrombo
phlebitis, pulmonary emboli, sepsis, gallbladder operations and osteoporosis more 
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on the number of years the patient has had IBO rather than the patient's age. 
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T l IE COLITIS ILEITIS STUDY GROUP 

of Rochester (CISR), New York, 
completed a review and analysis of cur
rent epidemiological literature and 
focused on developing a community 
wide long range analys is of Crohn's dis
ease and ulcerative colitis in Rochester. 
C lear criteria for diagnosis of definite 
Crohn 's disease and ulcerative colitis, 
using clinical, x-ray and pathology 
standards, were developed in consult
a tion with the Crohn's and Colitis 
Foundation of America and the Inter
national Organization for Inflamma
tory Bowel Disease (IBO). From the 
early L 970s these early diagnostic 
cri teria were encouraged through the 
C lSR and the Rochester Gut C lub to 
establish consistency in diagnosis and 
adequate hospital chart documemac1on. 
After appropriate review and approval 
by each hospital's human experi menta
tion committee, a communi ty wide 
registry for Crohn's disease and ulcera
tive coli tis was established in Rochester 
beginningjanuary I, 1973. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 
Candidates for admission into the 

I BO registry included any of the 1.7 
million admissions to the seven com
munity hospitals chat had !BO listed as 
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Analyse a l'echelle communautaire de la maladie intestinale 
inflammatoire a Rochester, New York, de janvier 1973 a 
decembre 1989: epidemiologie et analyse clinique detaillee 

RESUME: La maladie intestinale inflammatoire est une ciblc mouvante qui 
presente des variations interregionales quanta !'incidence et la prevalence de la 
maladie de Crohn et de la colite ulcereuse et une variation importance des taux 
selon l'annee. De vastes etudes de population, menees :sur plusieurs annees, 
peuvent le mieux decrire les tendances de la maladie intestinale inflammatoire 
et de ses complications, ainsi que ['impact d'un traitement medical et chirurgical. 
Le Colitis Ileitis Study Group de Rochester, New York, a ctabli un regiscre 
communautaire clargi, pour la maladie de Crohn et la colite ulccreuse. En tout, 
1 358 patients atteints de maladie intestinale inflammatoirc ont etc suivis entre 
janvier 1973 ct decembre 1989. Les frais ho:spitaliers annuels totaux pour La 
communaute, en fair de maladie intestinale intlammatoire, equivalaient a ceux 
de la chirurgie pour l'appendicite ou la vesicule biliaire. Une personne sur 500, 
a Rochester, presente une maladie intestina le mflammatoire. Les j uifs sont quatre 
fo1s plus susceptihles d'etre atteinls de maladie de Crohn ou de colite ulcereuse, 
mais seulement 2,8% de tous les patients atteinrs de maladie intestinale inflam~ 
matoire a Rochester ctaient juifs. En tant que groupe, les personncs de race noire 
sont 50% moins susceptibles que Les personnes de race blanche d'etre atteintes 
de maladie intestinale intlammatoire et pourtant les ta.ux de cette maladic au scm 
de la population noire des banlieucs egalaient ceux Je la population blanchc des 
banlieues. L'incidence de la maladie de Crohn et de la colite ulccreuse chcz les 
gens de plus de 60 ans s'esl elevee depuis 1970. Les complications et la presence 
de maladies concomitantes secondaires sont frequentes clans la maladic intes
tinale inOammatoire, avec la thrombophlebite, l'embolie pulmonaire, !'infec
tion, les cholecystectomie et l'ostcoporose, qui sont plus frequentes chez les 
patients atteints de maladie de Crohn. Le nombre d'interventions chirurgicales 
depend du nombre <l'annees durant lesquelles le patient a souffert de maladie 
inrestinale intlamrnatoire plutot que de son age. 

one of the discharge diagnoses between 
January 1973 and December L989, as 
well as any IBD patients seen for office 
care by one of the participating phy
sicians in the C JSR between January 
1973 and December 1989. Computer 
scan of discharge Jiagnoscs by lnfoMe<l 
Management Systems identified lBD 
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patients. Registry fonns were com
pleted by extracting information from 
the hospital discharge sheet, surgical 
and pathology reports. Registry data 
were entered into an IBM -PC com
purcr, and computerized information 
was assembled into random access files 
and manipulated by the statistical 

90 

software package, PC Statist ician ( 10), 
and assembled into table~ and graph, 
for analysis. Patients with lBD localt:ed 
to the rectum only as well as IBD 
patients not resident in Rochester were 
excluded from the registry. Information 
concerning race, ethnicity and resi
dence by census tract was taken from 
the routine hospital adm1s~ion mter
v1ew without other veri fication. 

Morbidity and co-morb1d1ty of IBO 
were analyzed for all lBD patients 
hospicalizeJ in Rochester for any 
reason between January 1980 anJ 
December 1986. lnfoMeJ Manage
ment Systems scanned 700,000 
hospita lizations hy DRG (diagnosi~ re
lated groups) catcgnries and found 
1029 hospitalization~ for 956 Crohn\ 
disease patients, anJ 443 total hos
pitalizations for 630 ulcerative colitis 
patients. This hospital d1agnosric data 
were organi:ed in to tables for analy51, 
for presentation. Concurrent verifica
tion of medical and surgical complica
tions of IBD was performed by clinical 
analysis of all hospital IBD patient 
charts January 1973 toDecember 1989 

A nalys is of IBO in the elderly (older 
than 60 years of age) was performed 
from the IBO registry clinical data that 
were stratified by age using Stats Plw 
Statistical Software. 

RESULTS 
IBDs are a moving target. New case, 

of ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease 
in Rochester (Figure l ) were coun ted 
belwccn January I 973 and December 
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Figure 1) New ca.m of mflamnwtory howel d1.1t?a.1e ( TBD) in Monroe 
Counry by year of onset. (Re/rroduced from reference l) 
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Figure 2) ~e-spec,{ic mrnli?nce rates for Crohn's disease fr:,, decade of 
omer. 1940-86 ( Re/:n-oduced from reference I) 
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Community wide IBD analysis 

TABLE la TABLE lb 
Distribution of IBD by religion (852 cases) Distribution of IBD by race ( 1201 cases) 

Stated No stated American 
Jewish religion reli9ion White 

95.1% 
95.6% 
87 .CJ'lo 

Black 
4.8% 
4.4% 

Asian 
0 

Indian 
Crohn · s disease 9.7% 78.0% 
Ulcerative colitis 12.8% 77.9% 
Expected rate 2.8% 63.2% 

based on Jewish 
population 

12.2% 
9.2% 
34% 

Crohn's disease 
Ulcerative colitis 
Expected by 

racial popula
tion distribution· 

0 
0 0 

10.0'/o 0 0 

Crohn's disease and ulcerative col/tis are not predominantly Jewish 
diseases 

"Rate of IBD In blacks Is half that expected 

1989, and retrospectively recorded to 

the 1940s. Access was by community 
hospital records and patient histories. 
A rapid rise in new cases of Crohn's 
disease and a less steep rise in ulcerative 
coli tis was seen January l 973 through 
1978, after which the number of new 
cases of IBO gradually declined through 
December 1989. 

The age-specific incidence rates of 
Crohn's disease (Figure 2) and ulcera
tive colitis (Figure 3) were analyzed 
from 1940 through 1989 and showed 
that IBO was a disease of adolescents 
and young adults until 1969. In the 
1970s and 1980s there was a rapid rise 
in the new onset of ulcerative colitis 
and Crohn's disease in those 60 years 
and older, so that new onset of ulcera
tive colitis is as common now in those 
aged 60 to 75 years as in adolescents. 
Elderly IBO ranks swell with new onset 
of Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis 
cases as well as adolescent onset of IBO 
now maturing to old age. 

The IBO registry draws from al l IBO 
patients resident in Rochester. From 
the registry, 852 cases were analyzed for 
stated ethnicity (Jewish or Gentile, 
Table la). Jews were four times as likely 
to get Crohn's disease or ulcerative 
colitis compared with Gentiles in the 
community. However, only 10% of all 
IBD patients were Jewish. Therefore, in 
this community Jews are a minority of 
IBD cases. 

A total of 1201 of the IBO registry 
records were analyzed for race (Table 
lb). IBO patients were self- identified 
by race. Blacks were noted to have only 
one-half of the expected white rate of 
Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis. 
There were no Asian Americans or 
Hispanics in the IBO registry, although 
there are small ethnic communities of 
the same in Rochester. 

TABLE 2 
Stratification of IBD by place of residence in Monroe County - city versus 
suburbs 

City 
Suburbs 
City rate 
Suburban rate 

80 

w 70 
~ 
0 
w 
D 

60 

51 
w 50 
'!J. 
w 
II) 

5 
1/) 

40 
z 
:x: 
0 
0:: 

30 u 

~ 
w 

20 ~ 
w 
D 
0 
~ 10 

0 
0 10 

Cases 
357 

White 
Population 

168.102 
998 445,423 

357 /168, 102 = 212.37 /100,000 

998/445.423 = 224.06/100.000 

' ' ' 

Black 
Cases Population 

47 62.332 
21 6709 

47 /62.336 = 75.40/ l 00.000 
21/8709 = 241.13/100.000 

1980-86" 
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Figure 3) Age-sJ>ecific incidence rates for ulcerative colitis in Monroe Coancy b'I decade of onset 
1940-86. (Reproduced from reference I) 

The Rochester communiLy is divi
ded in to census tracts. Place of resi
dence can be used to define the inner 
city, more blue collar and poor neigh
bourhoods, from the suburban more af
fluent professional residences. Stratifi 
cation of IBO patients by place of 
residence and by race is presented in 
Table 2. The rates of IBO arc lower in 
poorer inner city, more blue collar 

neighbourhoods than in suburban more 
affluent white and black neighbourhoods. 
Moreover, the rates of IBD among af
fluen t suburban blacks was 3.5 times 
higher than among poorer inner city 
blacks. Although the total number of 
suburban blacks with IBO is very small, 
this contrast raises the question of whe
ther environmental or socioeconomic 
factors may play a role in triggering IBO. 
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TABLE 3 
Morbidity of IBD (January 1980 to December 1986) 

Crohn's disease Ulcerative colitis 
(1029 hospitaliza- (443 hospitalizations/ 

Complication tions/ 956 patients) 630 patients) 

Direct complications of IBD 
Bowel obstruction (>69 years) 182 74 
Bowel obstruction(< 70 years) 174 113 
GI obstruction(> 69 or cc) 14 2 
GI obstruction ( < 70) 29 1 
Appendectomy(< 70 or cc) 9 1 
Appendectomy (> 69) 3 0 
Malnutrition 11 8 
Cellulltls 4 l 

Secondary complications of IBD 
Deep venous thrombophlebltls 3 1 
Pulmonary emboli 2 0 
Gallbladder operation 7 0 
Sepsis 5 0 
Ureteral stones ( age < 70) 4 4 
Ureteral stones (age >69 or cc) 3 0 

Complications of therapy / medication 
Peptic ulcer 3 l 
Fractured hip/femur (age< 70) 3 1 
Fractured hip/femur (age> 69 or cc) 2 1 
Fractured hip/pelvis 2 0 
Diabetes 0 1 

Obstetric/gynecological factors 
Vaginal delivery 2 5 
Cesarean section 3 0 
Uterus/adnexal operation 3 1 

Cancer 
Leukemia/lymphoma 2 0 
Breast 0 1 
Lung 3 0 

Cardiovascular 
CVD and myocardial infarction 1 3 
CHF and shock 1 3 
Angina l 0 
Coronary artery bypass graft 2 1 
MaJQr vascular operation 3 l 
(age> 69 or cc) 

Psychiatric 
Psychosis 7 
Alcohol/drug abuse 1 

cc Complicating condition. CHF Congestive heart to/lure. CVD Cord1ovoscutor disease: GI 
Gostrolntestinol 

Morhidity nf IBD (Table 3) wa~ 
studied for the entire community from 
January l 980 to December l 986. A 
rnrnl of 700,000 hospitalizations was 
amilyzcd and revealed 1029 hospitaliza
tions of a ll types for 956 Cmhn\ disease 
pmicnts, and 44 3 hospitalizations of a ll 
type~ for 630 ulcerative colitis patients. 
Only 4 l % of Cwhn's d isease hospita l
izations and 45% of ulcerative colitis 
hospitalizations were for di rect cme of 
IBD and immediate IBD surgery. 

Analysis of patients hosp1raltzcd for 
' indirect' complications revealed that 
events such as venous thrombosis, gall
hla<lder surgery, sepsis, fractured h ips 

and cesarean sect ions were more fre-
4ucm in Crohn's d1~ease than ulcera
tive colim patients. 

To determine the relationship be
tween age and IBO, the IBO registry 
information was straufied according tn 
the number of operations related ro age 
of the patient, and the number of years 
of IBO. Ir was found that the numher of 
operatinm conducted on Croh n's dis
ease patients correlated with the num
ber of years they had suffered from IBD. 
This was rrue both for the under 60 and 
older age groups. Similar stratificat ion 
of ulcerative coli tis patienrs by years of 
lBD also held true for those under and 

TABLE 4 
Number of surgical procedures by 
disease duration in years 

Disease 
duration 

Geriatric 
(age ~65) 

Crohn's disease 

0-9 24 (n=34) 

10-19 29(n=27) 

20-29 31 (n=l7) 

30-39 22 (n=lO) 

40-49 4 (n=2) 

~50 13 (n=4) 

Total 123 (n=94) 

Ulcerative colitis 

0-9 10 (n=29) 

10-19 13 (n=27) 

20-29 7 (n=l4) 

30-39 8 (n= l O) 

40-49 0 (n=l) 

~50 5 (n=2) 

Total 43 (n=83) 

Nongeriatrlc 
(age <65) 

173 (n=287) 
326(n=250) 
125(n=56) 
48 (n=24) 
13 (n=3) 
0 (n=O) 

685(n=620) 

66(n=l61) 
71 (n=l59) 
36(n=51) 
20 (n=15) 
11 (n=3) 
0 (n=O) 

204 (n=389) 

over 60 years old (Ta hie 4). Thus, age 
seems to be less of a detenninant for 
surgery than the duration of I BD. 

DISCUSSION 
The C lSR stud ies arc unique be

cause of the large size of the community 
investigated (600,000 persons, 1158 
IBD patients) and the durntion of fol
low-up ( up to 17 years and continuing). 
The access to hospital management 
figures for an entire Amencan com· 
munn y for seven hospitals is also uni
que. These stud 1es are comprchemive 
and complete as of December 1989. 

The IBD registry 1s limited by ex
cluding proctit1s and some of the mi ldt'r 
IBO patients seen only in the office. 
The incidence figure:, for Crohn's J 1s· 
case and ulcerative coli tis before 1970 
may be limited hy physician JBD aware
ness as well as problems of dcfmition of 
Crohn's colitis versus ulcerative coli us. 

Clear clinicnl definition:, of Crohn's 
disease and ulcerative colitis with x-ray 
and pathology verification, as well as 
clear defin itions of IBD causing com· 
plicarions, and lBD and related proccs· 
ses causing death, focus and verify the 
clinical conclusions. 

The fiscal and use data arc accurate 
for 1980-81, hut Jo nor translate to 

other communit ies or other times. 
The data linking race and cthrncity 
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APPENDIX A 
Registry form 

PART ONE: Patient details 

1. Nome 

2. Dote of birth 

3. Diagnosis 

4. Place of birth (state) 

5. If 4 ls New York what county? Present address 

6. Town/Village/City 

7. County 

8. Census tract 

9. Sex 

10. Race 

11. Ethnic group 

12. Occupation 

PART TWO: Physician ID and hospitalization 

13. Attending MD 

14. Attending surgeon 

15. Attending gostroenterologist 

16. Dote of lost hospitalizat ion for IBD 

17. Nome of hospital 

18. Hospital chart number 

19. Primary core physic ian 

PART THREE: Disease verification 

20. Reason patient visited physician which led to 

diagnosis of Crohn's disease (subjective onset) 

21. Dote of onset (symptoms) 

22. Definitive pathological diagnosis (objective onset) 

23. Dote 

24. Location in bowel 

25. Complicotion(s) (most recent) 

(most remote) 

26. Surgery (most recent) 

(most remote) 

27. Total number of surgical procedures for 180 

PART FOUR: Family history 

28. Relative with IBD 

29. If yes. relationship? 

30. Dote form completed 

CAN) GASTROENTEROL VOL 7 No 2 FEBRUARY 1993 

(l-5) 

(6- ll) 

(12) 

(13-14) 

(15-16) 

(17-18) 

(19-20) 

(21-25) 

(26) 

(27) 

(28) 

(29) 

(30-33) 

(34-37) 

(38-41) 

(42-47) 

(48-50) 

(51-56) 

(57-60) 

(61) 

(62) 

(63) 

(64-69) 

(70) 

(71-76) 

(77) 

(78) (79-84) 

(85) (86-91) 

(92) (93-98) 

(99) (100-105) 

(106) (107-112) 

(113) (114-119) 

(120) (121-126) 

(127) 

(128) 

(129) 

130) 

Community wide IBD analysis 

APPENDIX B 
Questions 
IBD is a moving target 
• There hos been rapid rise in new 

coses of UC but not CD In the post 
20yeors 

• There hos been a rapid rise in new 
coses of CD and ulcerative colitis In 
the elderly (older than 60 years)' 

• IBD is equal In rural, Inner city and 
suburban populations 

Who gets IBD? 
• Mostly disease of Jews 
• Equal risk Jews and Gentile 
• Equal risk black and white 
• None of the above· 
Complications of IBD 
• CD versus UC - Thrombophlebltis, 

pulmonary emboli. gallbladder 
operation. cancer of the lung and 
osteoporosis more likely in UC 

• IBD complications and number of 
operations relate to years of IBD not 
age of patient· 

• Referral centre data ore accurate 
In establishing rote of medical 
complications and surgical 
operations in IBD patients 

• Surgical complication and mortality 
ore extremely high in elderly 
patients who have IBD surgery 

Analysis of causes of death In IBD 
(January 1973 to December 1989) 

• Most IBD patients die from IBD 
• Elderly IBD patients are more likely to 

die from IBD 
• Colorectal cancer deaths In UC 

patients ore more common if older 
than 70 years 

• Highest risk of death from UC 
(excluding colon cancer) is In first 
two years· 

'Denotes true statement CO Crohn's dis
ease; UC Ulcerative collt1s 

to IBD suffered by ,Kccpung the 
patient's opinion "1 am black", etc, 
without any other verification. Genetic 
and genealogical data were not avail
able. 

The morbidiry data for IBO from 
January 1980 to Oecemher L 986 is 
more cretlible by being a complete 
computer scan of all 700,000 com
munity hospitalizations. The morbidity 
data are limited by the accuracy and 
completeness of the discharge file diag
nosis list. The co-morbidity was cross
checked and found accurate withm 
DRG nomenclature, 111 part, by the 
IBO registry surgical tlata obtained hy 
detailed analysis of all hrn,pital IBO 
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charts from January 1973 to December 
1989. Details of rates of uretcral stones, 
osteoporosis, hone fractures and angina 
peccoris can best be established by 
prospective studies verifying each case 
diagnosis. 

Early studies of IBD complications 
and dcathb due to IBO were done in an 
era of less sophisticated antibiotics and 
surgery, and with modem numtional 
support. The current data on rates for 
IBD surgery and complications suggest 
thaL the physiology of ageing is less im
portant in the years of active IBO. The 
fact that fewer IBO patients die from 
the disease in spite of the cumulative 
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